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Turks across Em pires: Marketing Mus lim Identity in the Rus sian- 
Ot to man Borderlands, 1856–1914. By james h. meyer. New York: 
Oxford University Press, 2014. 256 pp. $99.00 (cloth).

This book is about a group of Mus lim in tel lec tu als from the late Rus
sian Em pire who were po lit i cally ac tive in Russia (in clud ing in the setup 
of the Ittifaq move ment/party and its congresses of 1905 and 1906), but 
who were also in close con tact with the Ot to man Em pire, where they 
con trib uted to the jour nal Türk Yurdu (Turkic home land), which be came 
the mouth piece of what be came known as PanTurk ism. The ma jor per
sonalities in this mono graph are the Volga Ta tar Yusuf Akchura, Ahmed 
Aghaoghlu from the South Caucasus, and the Crimean Ta tar Ismail Gas
prinskii. The for mer two, and sev eral oth ers, even tu ally ended up in 
Istanbul when World War I broke out.

Meyer places the tra jec tory of these in tel lec tu als into a pe cu liar con
text, that of “transim pe rial Mus lims” who are “mar ket ing iden ti ties.” 
He ar gues that while pre vi ous schol ar ship has fo cused on the ideo log
i cal as pects of the PanTurkists’ writ ings, it is more help ful to con sider 
their prac ti cal con cerns, es pe cially their striv ing for rec og ni tion, and 
their need to ob tain money to stay afloat. Consequently, when ever 
fate brought them into a new po lit i cal con text (through rev o lu tions or 
trans fers), the ac tiv ists were ready to quickly change their ideologies: 
Aghaoghlu, for in stance, at dif fer ent times and to dif fer ent au di ences 
spoke in the name of Per sians, Mus lims, Caucasus Mus lims, Rus sian 
Mus lims, the Turkic world, and Azer bai ja nis (p. 173). The un der ly
ing ob jec tive of these trav el ing in tel lec tu als, says Meyer, was never to 
unite all  of the world’s Turks un der a com mon po lit i cal sys tem (which 
was clearly not fea si ble), but “to cre ate a mar ket and ad dress read ers on 
both sides of the Rus sianOt to man fron ti er, and per haps even be yond” 
(p. 161). Meyer ex plains: “Their goal was not spe cif i cally na tion al, 
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but rather reflected a broader search for embeddedness that could take 
them into a va ri ety of di rec tions” (p. 144).

Meyer’s sec ond ma jor ar gu ment is that the pro ject of PanTurk ism, 
as a prom ise or as a threat, was constructed not just by those “Pan
Turkists” them selves. Rather, PanTurk ism also lived on the anx i ety of 
tsarist gov ern ment of fi cials and of Mus lim con ser va tives who op posed 
those pro gres sive Mus lim in tel lec tu als and de nounced them to the Rus
sian au thor i ties as sep a rat ists and rev o lu tion ar ies. Meyer also ar gues 
that pro fes sional Orientalists had their share in ex ag ger at ing the dan
ger of PanTurk ism (or PanIs lam ism), but here he is less con vinc ing: 
One of the ma jor Orientalists to whom Meyer re fers, the Turkologist 
Wilhelm Radlov, made an im pres sion of help less ness when the Minis
try of Education charged him with the su per vi sion of Mus lim schools in 
the Volga re gion (pp. 48–50, 75–76). Radlov was cer tainly not blow ing 
up any threat; rath er, he was try ing to ac com mo date Mus lim in ter ests. 
Another piece of ev i dence Meyer uses to dem on strate that pro fes sional 
Orientalists con trib uted to the pub lic anx i ety about a Mus lim/Turkic 
threat is a let ter writ ten by the di rec tor of Russia’s Imperial Oriental 
Society to the Interior Ministry in which he asked for fi nan cial sup port 
for the pub li ca tion of a new jour nal, Mir Islama (The world of Is lam). 
In this let ter the di rec tor (whose name is not giv en) men tioned the Mus
lims’ de sire for “spir i tual union on the ba sis of their com mon re li gion 
and eth no graphic re la tion ship,” ob vi ously to un der line the time li ness 
of this new jour nal. Yet there was no Imperial Oriental Society in 
Russia—just an Oriental Department of the Rus sian Archaeological 
Society.16 It is open to ques tion whether as Meyer claims fur ther, “the 
Imperial Oriental Society was ready to an swer ev ery one’s ques tions 
re gard ing Mus lims’ bel lig er ence to wards Rus sians and other Eu ro pe
ans.” In fact, the jour nal in ques tion be came a very re spect able ac a demic 
prod uct, not an or gan of po lit i cal ad vice (p. 149).

I found the strength of Meyer’s mono graph em a nat ing not from his 
the o ret i cal frame work but from his dil i gent work with ma te ri als from a 
pleth ora of ar chives in Russia (in clud ing Kazan and Ufa), Turkey, and 
even the South Caucasus (Baku, Tbilisi, and Batumi), which pro vide 
fas ci nat ing in sights into those transborder ac tiv i ties. While in a case like 
the one cited above he could have gone the ex tra mile to ex pand the 
con text, the book does a very good job in bring ing the complexities of 

16 Vera Tolz, “Eu ro pe an, National, and (Anti)Imperial: The Formation of Academic 
Oriental Studies in Late Tsarist and Early Soviet Russia,” Kritika: Explorations in Rus sian and 
Eur asian History 9, no.1 (2008): 60.
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Russia’s Mus lim in tel lec tual life of the late im pe rial pe riod close to a 
read er ship broadly in ter ested in the mod ern i za tion of Russia’s pe riph
er ies and in Rus sianOt to man re la tions.

The spe cial ist will re gret that Meyer misses the op por tu nity to sys
tem at i cally en gage with existing schol ar ship; his ref er ences to the works 
of Robert Crews (For Prophet and Tsar, 2006), Da vid Schimmelpenninck 
van der Oye (Rus sian Orientalism, 2010), and Mustafa Tuna (Imperial 
Russia’s Mus lims, a 2007 PhD dis ser ta tion that was published in 2015 by 
Cambridge University Press) are rel e gated to brief foot notes that ap pear 
only here and there. Agreeing with Crews that Rus sian state of fi cials used 
Is lamic ter mi nol ogy when they addressed Mus lim com mu ni ties, Meyer 
adds that when Mus lim pe ti tion ers addressed the state with the same 
lex i con of shari’a, this was interpreted as a to ken of fa nat i cism (p. 80). 
Yet this ob ser va tion has also been made by Tuna, who de voted a whole 
chap ter to the blun ders of the Rus sian of fi cial and mis sion ary dis course 
on Is lam. Furthermore, Meyer op poses Crews’s claim that Mus lims in 
Russia regarded the tsarist state mainly as a pro tec tor of Is lam, and that 
Sunni Mus lims saw the ma jor threat to Is lam in Russia as com ing not 
from the state but from nonnor ma tive Mus lim groups, es pe cially Su fis 
and Shias. Against this view, Meyer con vinc ingly dem on strates that 
since the 1870s Mus lim com mu ni ties in in ner Russia per ceived the state 
as a threat, es pe cially in view of the ad min is tra tive at tempts at tak
ing con trol over Mus lim schools (pp. 78, fn. 171). This cor re sponds to 
Tuna’s cen tral ar gu ment that in this pe riod Russia moved away from 
Catherine the Great’s model of work ing through (Mus lim) intermedi
ar ies to a sys tem of di rect con trol. (Meyer also ob serves that since the 
late nineteenth cen tu ry, Russia’s im pe rial muf tis and imams lost sta tus 
and in flu ence in their own com mu ni ties.) As in the work of Crews and 
Tuna, Meyer’s ar gu ment al most en tirely bypasses the Rus sian North 
Caucasus, even though the Is lamic re sis tance there had a huge im pact 
on Rus sian per cep tions of Is lam.

Finally, one would have liked to see how Meyer views his trans
impe rial per spec tive in re la tion to Tuna’s in ter pre ta tional frame work, 
which is broader in so far as it also includes a “Eu ro pean do main”—name ly, 
the Eu ro pe an iza tion of Russia’s Mus lim pub lic dis course that came with 
mod ern i za tion. Meyer’s fo cus on Rus sianOt to man bor dercross ing down
plays the fact that most of his pro tag o nists had also stayed or even stud ied 
in Europe. At the same time, Meyer’s fo cus on Mus lims in and from Rus
sia leaves him lit tle room to dis cuss the ac tual in ter ac tion with Ot to man
born in tel lec tu als in Istanbul; it ap pears that in Istanbul, the Rus sianborn 
in tel lec tu als remained iso lated and fo cused on their home com mu ni ties 
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(in clud ing for fundrais ing). That their im pact on “Turkist” and na tional 
thought in Turkey was lim ited is, how ev er, clear from the mar gin al i za
tion that they even tu ally un der went in re pub li can Turkey, which Meyer 
briefly discusses in a syn op tic ep i logue.

mi chael kemper
University of Amsterdam




